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RepubUcan ' presidential supJio!ter!i ol Robert J. Dole no
IOnli~~"~ off Connecticut as
Geol;ile BUsh country.
Fllrtbermo....; they are .laiJDch-

are

cbill~e ~tat¥-wide,

1!18' tlielr

Withipeciai attention to'Falrfldd
COUDij .. Bush spent his bOyhood
UJere and it Ia the 'source a
pc;tf1il':or nianey already collected
In his Jiehalf.
.
H~·the Dole effort will be
Betilee'tlilbom of Fairfield, who
will Jeiiw her job as vtce-cha.irOf the Connecticut Republicin Party to work for the Kan-

or-

woman

1188 aenitor.

Ollbornri top aide to u.s. Rep.
stewart B. McKinney unW his
death and a key contributor to the
Fourth District

I
events were one
the kids
got their entertalrunent."
Mrs .
D'u mhil'
couldn't
remember If Dole took a date to
the school dances or if he danced
when he went.
"[don't remember him dating.
Bob and one of his very good
friends, Bud Smith, who was
later killed in action, were both so
good looking. They went to KU
together and pledged the same
fraternity. But neither boy dated
much; I would have rememberd
that."
"He was lots of fun. He had that
banter wll, you know, that he still

has."
Acerbic at one time was the
adjective for the Dole ' wit.
Perhaps at times his wit is a no
nonsense putdown to a norL<ense

issue.
"But putdown wit," Mrs .
Dumler said, "is a prevalent
area-type humor, especially

someone rejust returned from
the
parlor and are
quipped
"Oh, you didn't get
walled on, did you."
"Bob is one of the most compassionate people I've ever
known. l really feel that he's the
kind of person that If you ever
had any troubles, he would do
everything he could to help you,
to help all his constituents - not
just those who were good friends.
That's why I'd have to say I'm
selfish, I wouldn't want to lose
him as our senator.''
Later when Bob Dole and his
former wife, Phyllis, were in
Russell, with Dole as County Attorney, Faith and her husband,
Harold L. Dumler, became good
friends of the couple. They were
members of the Birthday Bridge
Club, where they celebrated with
birthday cake and Ice cream and
played bridge. "Bob was like a lot
of men are, he could have cared

he played well.
"l had a reporter once ask me
if l could put my finger on anything that years baCk made me
think that he wo!lld oneday run
lor the presidency. I said no, I
hadn't felt that. l wasn't surprised, however, when he left the
House to go to the Senate. And l
wasn't a bit surprised when he
was Majority Leailer, but [
wouldn't have thought of this, of
his aspiring to be president. Not
until he ran for vice-president.
From then on l (personally)
thought that's what he's going to
do.
Asked to swnmarize Bob Dole,
Mrs. Dumler said: "Bob Dole
will work on something unW he
does all that he can do or until it's
completed. He can communicate
on every level; can relate to all
people. He remembers people's
names. That's an Incredible
faculty that he has. To him,
everyone Is Important."
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Ollborn Ia aJioeady co-cbalrman

A COMPLETE INVALID Bob Dole had
scarcely had a chance to grow.from a boy into a man
before the gods pushed him ba<;k into infancy. He
spent many stormy months as a patient in a hospital
bed, with his temperature once flaring to 108.7
degrees. He was pronounced only hours from death.
This young man of 22 was a sucked·out, skili·and-

of the Dole campaii!D In Connecticut.
•
The other co-chairman Is
expected to be fomier state senator and gubernatorial candidate
Rlchai'd C. Buzzuto of Watertown.
That would put them into a
head-to-head contest with
another pretty fair Republican
strategist, J . Brian Gaffney of
New Britain, a former state GOP
chairman and Bush campaign
chairman.
Gaffney's
message
has
conUnually· been that Dole may
By PETE SWINGLE
look good in other parts of the
Summer 1981
country, but Bush Is what's best
Senate Minority Leader Robert
for CoMecticut, especially for
Republican congressional and Dole, R-Kan., said his preslden·
tial aspirations should be taken
state legislative candidates who
seriously and he "feels good"
would be rwming wtth him.
With Osboni already on boafll about his campaign's early pace
and Buzzuto coming, the pole and direction.
"When I ran for president In
forces are also courting such
1980, apparently no one knew I
. downstate Connctlcut GOI' forces
I!Jicept me," Dole
as John T. Becker, the wealthy was rwming
"This time It's different. It
Greenwich bUsinessman who ran SKid.
feels iJood. There's movement.
for state lreasilrer In 1982 and for
.
catching up."
the Fourth· District nomination, We're
Dole stopped in Columbus Satand about 20 state legislators.
Dole and. his wife, urday:'a s he swept through Ohio
to announce his campaign comrnlttee In tht>JJtale. {, ~-G:Diidn8 ~.tdii-,t.,.-oblo.r Jjlole;
also stopped In Dayton and Cleve, half of Shays, will
"meet and greet" stops at·Brad" land : He said he made the trip
ley mtenatlonal•AJrport this week Immediately _ after- the Senate
Friday night because
- the senator today, his wife on adjourned
the Ohio campaign Is significant.
Thursday.
"In 1976, had we won an 8,0011
The plan Is to Impress as many
vote difference in Ohio and a 3,0011
Connecticut Republicans as their vote difference in Hawaii." Dole
forces can get to the airport, and said, "President Ford would
perhaps
a few of those Con· have been elected." He w_as
necticut Republican dollars.
Gerald Ford's vice-presodential
Bush, one day In Jun"l, mad~ running mate.
two "buck"
here, for lunch
Dole carefully separated his
in Fannlngton, and dinner In Ideas from Reagan's policies In
Stamford. It was w~rth $500,0011.
thePersianGulf,domesticspendlng and education.
At a press conference In Cleveland, Dole addressed the follow·
lng Issues:
1be
ton Sunday Globe
- Persian Gulf Policies Sept. %0, 1987
"I've never been certain about
Sen. Warren Rudman of New reflagglng ships. It raises the
Hampshire apparently Is near ante and risk. But now we're
the point where he will make there and we have to make the
public his favorite among the best 'or it. We can't let the
Republican presidential contend- Iranians drive us out, and we
ers - Sen. Bob Dole of Kansas. can'tletthe Soviets move In to fill
That would give Dole a healthy
boost in the first primary state in the vacuum."
- Federal Deficit - "The
the country.
Rudman said in an Interview in biggest threat to the country in
Wasl)ington, D.C., that he has not this world Is the federal deficit. I
decidecJ when to throw his New beUeve, ! ,guess as Roll!Jl~, ReaHampShire political organization gan believes, we're going to have
into the fray, but indicated that to reduce that. But It's ·going to
the time could come within take working with, congressional
leadership,andwerenotgolngto
weeks.
The signals from Rudman were do much until the new president
clear. He volunteered,' for ex· is elected."
-Education Costs- "I realize
ample, that one of his principal
press aides, Paul Jacobson, will the problem Is there. We have to
leave his staff in October to take a whole new look at it. I don't
handle Dole's media relations in think the federal government has
New England. Jacobson was all the answers. We need to work
news director at Radio Station with governors and state legisla·
WGIR in Manchester before tors trying. to put more focus on
goil)g to work for Rudman three education."
• years ago.
- Iran Contra Hearings Aides to Rudman said Allan "It's not going to affect anyWalker, the senator's admini- body's campaign. The committee
stration assistant since he went to did a good job, but the American
Washington, D.C., seven years people have a tendency, or should
ago, iS headed for the Dole have, to move on to the next
payroU as his New England event."
regional coordinator.
- The Republican's Attitude

Do·le Presents Issues
During 0 'h io <;ampaign
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DORAN R. DOLE, the father of
Senator Robert J. Dole, Is Inside his
creamery In this picture taken inside
of the new building about 1935. Dole
supported his family of a wife and

four children from the creamery and
as manager of Norris Grain Company. The creamery and the grain
company were located on the same
ground .
(Staff Photo)

..._.

bones invalid, suffering from the wounds he had sus tained as a lieutenant leading an attack agatn1,t the
Germans In Northern Italy. His weight had d.~
from 194 to 122 pounds. Doll!, who went tftNIJfil"..;
several major surgeries, could not feed himself for a
year.
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Rudman Is Reported
To Lean Toward:DOle
Boa

-Says He Will Top Bush
Toward the little guy- "There is
the perception across the country
that Republican's don't care
about a lot of people. It's not true,
and it certainly wouldn't be true
during a Dole administration. My
background Is from a poor family
in Russell, Kan., so l really
believe I can communicate with
people and problems. I can back
that up with things I've done In
Congress, whether It'& the voting
rights act, food stamp program,
school lunch program, or some·
thing else."
- His wife, Elizabeth Dole,
running for vlceipr~ldent ."'i'liafOccurreil't'o me:.It Qilglil
be a Bush-Dole . Ucket;•'1illf"l'
wouldn't be the Dole. She'd have
a car and a driver that way."
Dole conceded that Vlce' Presl·
dent George Bush Is the ReP.ublican frontrunner, according·tothe
polls, but said, "I'm going to just
keep digging and digging and
digging."
According to Dale Mellows,
newly-elected chairman for the
Ohio Republicans, a poll taken
last week among Ohio Young
Republicans showed Bush had 40
percent of their support, Con·
gressman Jack Kemp, R·N.Y ..
had 26 percent, and Dole was
third with 18 percent.
Dole said he would be lakin!(
his case to 60 cities in 30 states
dUI·ing August.
''i'U be a.ble to say again and
again how serious I am about
whal I'm doing, what l propose to
do, and how I'll go about It," he
said.
By the end of August, Dole
predicted his organization would
match any other candidate's.
He said since March 3 he's
raised $5 million to add to the $2
million left over from his last
senate race. George Bush has
raised $10 million.
Dole said he would officiaUy
announce his candidary ab(lut
Nov. I. " A Jot of it is timing and,
trying to figure out when there
Isn't much else happening." he
said. "[ just don't want to announce the same day Ronald
Reagan and Goril!'chev Initial an
arms control agreement. I'd be a
footnote on page 32." He predieted Bush would aMounce In
mid-October.
Ohio Senate President Paul
Glllmor, R-Port Clinton, will be
chalnnan of the .Ohio Dole for
President Committee. Clev~land
Brown's owner Art Modell will be
Dole'3 Ohio finance chairman.
Also during the press conference in Cleveland,. Modell gave
Dole a Cleveland Browns jersey

with Dole's name across the hllck
above the number 88. "This is to
•commemoriate your appearance
in Cleveland," Modell said, and
Dole asked, "Is this for Elizabeth?"
·" In Senator Bob Dole, I've got
one of the better draft choices
I've had in long time," Modell
said. · "We're behind schedule behind the George Bush efforts in
the state. But If you recall the
1980 Cleveland Brow11S, we came
from behind week In and week
out and were ahead at the cod .
My candidate will do thnt too."
The Cleveland Browns Finished
0~,' .Josing to tJi~ . Oakland
RAii!IMi . 'fllllllftH <AJlC• ':divisionK~1
championship.
Gilmor said, "We have a very
diverse leadership In the cam·
paign. We've got people from
urhlln and rural areas, state and
local government leaders, as well
as business leaders."
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Bob Dole
For President
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Krug' s Welding
and Repair
Rich Krug, Owner
Phone 483-5183

P. 0. Box 587
E. Highway 40
Russell
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All the Way
To the White House

Senator Robert Dole
•Dependable •Honest
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Yost Oil Operations
Jack Yost. Owner
Phone 483-3661 and 483-3095
S. Highway 281
Russell

Kansas

Gorham Farmers Co-Op
S!Jpports

WELCOME

Senator Robert J. Dole

BOB DOLE
MEMBERS OF THE Dole
family gather,ed here June 6, 1981, for
the dedication of the Doran R.
Dole fire iruck . Senator Robert J.
Dole, representing his family, was a
speaker . His two sisters, Gloria
Nelson, Russell. and Norma Jean
Steele, Derby, are on the right .
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Standing to the right of Senator Dole
are Paul Laubhan, fire department
member. and State Rep. Robert D.
Miller . On the left are Lawrence Mohi
and Fire Chief Emanuel Georg Laubhan . Doran R. Dole was a volunteer
fireman in Russell for 50 years.
(Staff Photo!

We Jo ,in With the Rest
of R·us·sell in Sa./uting You I
Phone 483-5688
S. Highway 281
Russell

A Man of Integrity
and High Principles
Best of luck
With Your Presidential Campaign
Phone 637 -5340
Gorham

Kansas

